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Q: Today is Wednesday , .July 27, 19 77 and I ' m doing an 1nt,?rview with Alex and
Leona Benoit, one mi l e we-at of Clontarf .. .And I'd kind of like to go through

these questions and go from whateYer we find.
Leona:

Leona, you were born where?

Well , I was born in Clontarf :i:n 1907 , just. a half block f·rom the

Cathol;i.c Church.
Q:

And your par ents wer e born wheru?

In Clontarf, my mother was born just a half a mile from this farm, and
was bor1.1 ill Ben.2on , though . But my gr andparents wer e born in I r e l and .
my lri$h grandparents .
Q:

dad
That's

my

'.J.1u1t ' s your mother' s or your ••• ?

My mother' s parents , and my father's parents were born in Quebec in St . Agata .

Altr.n I was bon1 in Benson and my dad and mother were b oth born up near Quebec .
Well , r.y mother I guess , c.m,e from across the river from Quebec , and my dad's
folds were born just a short ways- from Quebec out the other wa:y . I don 't knm
whe1re, . They immigrated out here ; l c~t•s see , that ' s a.bout when •••
Leona: Well , I don 't knm;r ; 1866 they were born, so t hey must h rwe came a out
1373 _, about HHS, I'd say.

Q:

These are your parents uow LAlex , r ight?

Yeah .
Q:

Okay , then your grandpar ents , t,h.en,

Al ex :

e r e born ,1here?

Wall . they t-.~are born near. Quebec and my dad and mo ther were born in a

little towu near Quebec i and my grandparents came from Qu~bec, too. And dad
caught a had cold when he was about 19 yea>rs old and s ome doctor treated him
for this cold and anyway, he lm~t ds hearing.

They figured it was fro:ro too

strong a medicine or something. They were married after that, dad -was deaf
when he was marr i4d , an.-d he want into different businesnes; he was in photography and gener al r epairing.. Then htt built · t his a ut0tnobil e in 1902 .
the first cim in Swift C(junty I think.

Leona :

Alex :

Q:

It was

It was , it nade histor y .

It

made his tory , yeah, it. 'was before Henry Ford started even.

Did your. mother wor k. at all f or your father in the photography shop?

Alex:

Uell , she kind o·f helped him, she was kind of an interpreter you might

say , or she used to help hira in his business.
Q:

I see .

Leona:

She had t o spt~ak to the customers because he was deaf and she • d with

the deaf and dumb language and he 'd talk back to her in Fr ench , and then she
repeated it to t he custoniers.

Q.:

And what: was y our parents occupation?

Leona :

Farmer s , my grandp arent s wer e fanners and m'/ par a.uts, well , I'll go

back to my Irish grandparet1ts, t hey were farmers that lived a half a mile
from us here , and they catne from Ireland in about 1878 and s ettle d on t hat
fann at1d t hey farmed and my Fr ench grandpa:r:<n:i.ts we r e b orn up i n Canada and

they came and they started this l!ot.el t hat's in this book .
his tory and t her e 1 s a pictttare of

"this Clo-utarf

(139- 5 min. )

my dad t here and all my au11ts and uncle and my grandpaltents and t hey ran that
h ote_l and t hey h ad e. l i very station, a horse and buggy you know, and t.he b oys
took care of t he horse
buggy, and ·would give anyb ody a r ide any place t hey

and

want ed to go and then t he girls took care of t he gote l. They h.ad roomers and
boarders and they stayed there until my dad and Uncle Thomas got married . Then
my dad and Unole 'thoma.s went into the hay ln1Siness and they madQ. hay and ship-

ped i toout in box cars .
Q:

Do you t hink t hat pieture on t,."'le b o t tom is thein?

I kind of think t hat picture i/3 tllem. They say it is and at one time they
aaid, Clon tarf was the largest hay shipping port in t he world, some people
l augh at t hat but I believe it .

Q:

Well , then it's p robably true.

lm.d ah •••

Q:

Well, you say your Irish grandpar ents ca.me ove r in 1878?

About then I would say , see my mother was bor n in 1882 and so t hey would 've
bad -to eoroe before that.
Q:

She was born in 18 72?

Q:

1882.

Uid they ever mention Bishop Ireland?

Oh, I t hink t hey did, and Father Ost~r.
Ale~ :
Alex:

Alex waa baptized by Fathe r Oste r.

I was t he second one he baptized. ~ot1a: '£hey talked about him a lot.
Benson was kind of a mission from Clon tarf at one timti be.fore they

built their church therQ. Leona: 'they talked about Fat he r Oster a lot more
t han Bishop Ireland but they did ment i on Bishop Irela.rtd.

Q:

Can you rHmember anyth i ng about what they said?

Hell, t hoy talkt.d about h ow he started this school you lo;1ow 1 he

¢sted in t he I ndians. · Alex:

wa.q r eal i nter-Yeah, he kind of organized t he land busin~ss wit h

the railt:-oad and I t hink he had Ql1arge of selling the. land to t he settl~rs th.at
ca.ma out frotn the East. Leona: You mean l?ather Oster. Alex: No, Bishop
Irelai1d. I think Fat he r Os t e r took care of tl1at afterwards .

Q:

Fat he r Oster was t he first priest. in Clo11tarf?

Alex:

I guess he was, y&s.

Leona:

There was a Indian that came. back to visit
He just wanted to walk over the
laud where he went to school and he remembered skating with nty mother and
different thinge that happened here but he didn't reCO$f.1iZe any of the spots,
maybe so,m~ of the trees he said that's about all that's left.
us about tan years ago, came bacl; to thi$ farm.

Q:

Well, then you.r 'Fra11ch-Canadiau, would you call your grandparents Jlrench-

Canadian?

Q:

They migrated here then .f rom t:he Quebec area.

Leona:
Q:

Yes , that's right •.

Do you have any idea why they came?

L: Ob, I t.hi:nk because to make a living. They were poor and I suppose they
heard about all this land being granted and then the church being started.

Q:

They were Catholic?

They were Catholic and devout• catholics -were interested in a good ehurch.,. I'm
SUt:fh

Q:

Do you think J31shop Ireland had .=uiythi.ng to do with their migration?

I kir1d of think may ••• Alex; I think t. ey used to advertize in -the Eastern
pa11ers about- open.tug up this land , out bere after the railroad came th.rough.

Leona:

And that's -why they came.

They came in a covered wagon.

q: Would you $3.lY then that as you grew up that you i~tified more twith the
French-.Canadians than you did with tbe Irish?
Oh, 50 - 50 l tb.inlt as I grew up because 1 you see there wex-a a lot of Irish
out in Tara and thet1 the llrench were out here across t:he. river. A: More
towardn Pope Gounty • 11orth of Benson. But we all went to the same church, so
they mixed. My mother married a Frenchman you know.

Q:

Do you know of any particular probleum they had having a milted marriage?

No, not. too mu.ch I don't think.. I think they got a.long 1n:-etty good. It was
hard £or my mothar because the French always spole French at gatherings and

she couldn't understand them. sol: remember somet:i~s she'd be k:ind of blue
about it but they were good to her I think, ah ·•• I aon•qt.hinlt. ao, oh you used
to hear them joke a lot r:lt~y• d say the shanty Irish and the dirty French, you
k11ow, but it was mostly fooling.

Q: Well Alex, ti1eu, you're JJ'rench-Catiadian as far as your grandparetits then,
were. you aw,u:-e pretty much being Fr~H!h-Canadi.an being i11 this area?
fl:~:

w~11~ im too much no, my dad and mother were both French.

Q:

Did thay speak French?

Yes they did, and I could at one time but I've forgotten it now, of course.
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Qt So you would say that t b.e use the Fr ench and maybe t h.e group. t he identification of ~ groups of French has becmoo l ess over the years?

That ' s r ight . Yeah. its , t hey are kind of a French settlement north and west
of Bari.aon and most of them settled out in the.re. They were farmers too, to
start with.
Q:

Did most of t hem Btay in farm:1.ttg 'l

What was that?
Q:

Have most of t he I<': reneh ... Cai:iadians and their fa1nilies that . came down stayed

arouud2
Well p,retey muoh.
Q:

A lot of t hem stuck to farming.

Le,ma, h ow about t:he Irish, you know, did they stay farming?

Oh yes, out iu Tara they'r~ all Irish yet and they're still fanning.
Q:

And the French-Canadian t hat you krww of start farm?

Oh yes, t he:y •re all farming n.ow.. Their decendents you know are st.ill, they
pass t he farm on and t hey 're still farming but. th~ :real old ones are all dead.
Q:

Well , we're interested in knotting about a lot of organizations in Clontarf.

Not; only ahurch. organiza.tions but other t hings like, the ob:ureh haa the Knights
of Columlms, and that typa o f thing.

L:

Do you know of any other organizations?

Well,, what was that Irish one t hat, Ancient Order of Hibernians.

waa at one time.

Ls

A:

That

Well, you h ad to be Irish t:o l.lelong to t hat and. my c.fad

wns Erene.h you see, so he didn't belong to t hat but he was one of t he first
KC's initiated up in Horris, around here, he was a VEb:ry good RC and that was
a b i g 01;ganiz.adon. r e al.ly a lot doing 1n t.he KC' s at t h at time.

Qe

Have you eve:r hear d of Knights of Macabea's'?

L,

Oh~ I've heard of thom. b ut I don't remember much about them.

Ai

I don't

t hink t.hey were very active.

q:

You t h inlt that maybe the. Ancient Orde r of Hibernians became inactive be-

cause they only had only Irish could bolong'l
A: Well,, t hat 's probably what happened ye-t i. They kind of died out, really
! u.sver hHa:rd r;1uch about them since we been out here and t h at ..tas 25 or 26
years ago,. L: No, af t er the old settlers died t h~y kind of don't remember
:mucl1.
Q: Okay, you had said earli0r that you didn • t remember anything about the
dramatic club or anything like t hat b ut you do rem£."'!'llber about hoine talent plays?

Oh, I r ememher sone

101ne

talen t p l ays .

They wer e good too and they'd have a

full hall.

They used to have them in that Clontarf hall and t here'd be. a big

crowd .

On St. Patr:i.ek 's Day,

A!

L:

That was one time t hey 'd. had them or

different times.
Q:

Cau you remember any of the plays t hey put on?

(5)

Well, l r~~mmrobe r one waa "come Out of t he llitchan." That wa..i.; the name of it.
I don't remember if it was atty gr.eat play, but I just remember that one.
Q:

Al.ex, do you reme1uber aiiy of the plays t hat they put on?

Ho, I don't really.
Q1

How about sports and that kind of t hing in Clontarf?

Oh , the ra• s always was baseball.

For yearn and years the re was baseball, for

way bnck as loag as l: can rem.eti1her, I believe.

Q:

Would you say t.hat was particularily French--Canadi.au , or !rish or maybe

Just Clontarf?

A;

Well, there we.r e more lrieh in Clontarf than there were FrBnch of course,

it wa.o a mixture though t hey'd all play together.

Q: Any other sport you use d to play or anything .else as far as horse racing 11
boxing,
A:

Not much.,

L:

Well , honie racing on the /¼th of July or something like that

but not other wiae.
Q:

4th of July celebration . was that always pr etty big?

L: Oh , that: was a day 1•11 never forget,. Al '!'he church used to put on the
celebration on t he 4th of July., L; They had big l ong tabl es out on. the
ch urch ground • . They'd h ave a b ig dinner t he:re maybe was a pienie dim1er , a n<l

I can renember t he keros cene stoves the ladi-es would be making coffee on and
t hEtu t hey 'd hav~~.· a.ll kinds of ways of ma.king mon0y like you'd throw a hoop and
catch a can and if you could do that t ht:an that can mao yours , o;- you'd h old a
p addle an<l if that 't-iheel tun1s your lucuy number, you'd win i;rnme. rnoruay or a
pr ize , oh I r.emerober t he men used to hit that hing and. the bell ~ould ring,
way up. What was that thing called? If t hey'd ring that bell :up at t he top of "
the pole tb.ay'd win a prize~
Q:

T w y 1 d hit it with a s l edge ha.nnner?

T.hat' s right, and t hen i n t he af terooon ther' d bu a big be.s(~ba.ll game and t:hen
ac fj_ve o'clock t her'd be llot"se races . I think tlie 11orsea used to run from t he

acmetary into wain street..

That. was about the length of the race;:

And then

afte r t hat there was a big dance a.ad t h at was t:he end o.f. the 4th of .Tuly but

oh , we .really had a good time.

A: Yeah , the l''r euch used to get out on New Years that waa thei r 01g day and
t ht!y 'd g_et a bunch and they'd go to all the differ ent homes . t: Well., it.: was
French homes most:ly anti ••• A; They' d sing french so11gs at1d they had a f(;!w

drinks along and t hey werH a pretty happy buneh.,

L:

Well, what t hey'd go is

_________ ____

come in and f:;trst t hey'd put a h at on your head ~ a ma.n 's hat, and then t hey'd
have a little ci~ink of whiskey jur¼t a small amount aud they'd give that
......, t:o t he
one t h.at. had the liat on their head and they• d s:tng
I t hink . I think t hat means " hav'-'l a little dri.nkH in French . .Ahx: If it's

(6)

agreei1ble. L .: And then there was a certain part, when they came to the part
of the song you were supposed to d-d.nk the whiskey. th.at meant you welcomed
in the New te.ar. Then they wished e,:rerybody a Happy New Year, then they'd go

to another h()llle.
Q:

Were the people that were 1n the house visited t:ben go along?

L: Go along, yes. A: the crowd got bigger toward the end you see. L: They'd
go around in a bab slid or late~ it was ears sometimes they get to feel pli'etty
good, by the end of the I.trip. hut it was fun, that was- New Years Eve.
Q:

Did you ever go along on tl1em?

LI Yes, not too
allowed l guess.
timers died then
and it wasn't as

much. First it was just the men that went, ladies were not
The first pa.rt of :it 1 but it ' finally died out after the old
it seems that they couldn't sins these Franch songs ee good
much fun and it finally died out, but it was fun while it

lasted. Then New Years :Oay was always a big day for the Fre.nch we .always had
a big dinner at the grandparents and everybody came, all the eousina and big
families; yeah, so U.lte you say• New Years was a bii day for t.be French.
Qt

How about St. Patrick's Day did the Frencll help celebrate St:. Patdek'·s Day?

I would say so...

Yecs 11 I'd wear a green ribbon and I was proud of my trish. ,

Q:

Did tltey ever threaten to cl1ase you across the river?

Li
on

Yeah; they say they used to do that. chase the French across the river on

(456-20 min.)
Patrick's Day. A: That was a joke. Li Well. I don't know. A: l don 1 t
think they ever ~based anyone acrosac Che river~ L: But they weren't: allowed
in Clont.a rf on tl1att day. A: I don't: think the Frencli would nm f1!om any
Irish at anytime. L: That's rigl1t: though they used to &ay that... A: They
stand up and be counted, al:rigbt.
Qt For other groupe around town was there anything else aasoeiated w1.th the
church then besides the lingllts of Columbus?

Lt

W•ll, the Rosary Soeiety was the wOlllen.

Q:

Row often did they mee.t?

L: 011, at least ooee a. mon1:b, and then they'd always organize for some kind
of doings to come up and make money or a Bocial gathering like a ice c.reatn
social or maybe a basket ao.cial .. At Church dinner. L: What do y0u call
those. where you'd make a basket and then they'd seil. the basket? Basket Social
ye.ah, the teachers basket would always go at a real high price, some how it
seemed.,

And was there anything else as far as, well. the church was probably pretty
important as an otcganizational Ching1

Qt

I.:

Oh yes. vecy much so, every~hing centered around tha.t I would say.

q: So the French pretty much attended the aame church, they went to St. Malachy's
down he1;e?

Yes.

(7)
.:. i

Q:

\Then 'Benson builtt their church t11e.y didn't start going to church there,

the irench in this area?
No, I d<>n't think so, like th-e Boutas• and Goulet•s and thfly all 'W'ent to Clontal'.'f.

Q;

Well, bow a.bO"ut t:l\e politics? Local politics 1n Chet area. and all tllat; the

clturch was pretty :l.nstrumen.ta.1 I know. but were the French very politically
od.,ented?

At

We never used to talk politics too tnueh until the Depression and then when

lwosevelt; took over. t: Ob yeah, Roosevelt and Fat.her Caughlit'l, but my
dad was always a Gtt'ong Democrat I rem.ember that way way baek. A: ltight • my
folis were the same way.. They always thought the Detoocatat.i c Party usad to

stick up more for the common people cllan the Republican. ! · don't know. they had
t hat notion an~1ay, it 11,'leeu tllat the Democratic Party alwaya seemed tto b:elp
t he farmers s.ome way or other they se.enied to have better time unde1: Democratic
rule than llepubllean.

t: Not too much, I remen-ber Buey tong, Father Caughlin. Roosevelt and Hoover
and ttheii Al Smith when he was i:n t.h.En:e was a lot of ~oli:tics then but that was

the :fi.rst l remember.
Q:,

The llepressi.on was ba:td tinies then?

At Well• it was bard times but you know we didn't have the dog gone inflation
thuse days~ 'that's vrorae than being ha.rd up I believe. L# Oh• ! don't
Chink so. A: Well• eve.rytM.ng is just going otit of sight... ts They were so
1>oor. lt was terrible., they didn't ha•e money to buy coal; they burnt their corn
and they lost the. farm but the Holiday association tb~t was some .organizat:lon
fought, who did tbey £i..g ht 11 my dad got his farm back anyway. They fought the
loan company. A; 'tb'1y would go to a aale they would stop the sale, this
Holiday Association. !J:H~y•d go and tthey"d atop the sale, and the fat'mer
would get a chance to bid back and get his fa·l"fl.1 baclt. They did a lot of good
ttbose daya. t.1 And my •grandpa lost a lot: of money in the bank but he got

some Qf that back, l guess. 'l'he bank closed in Bensen,

W'C!U, were the Freas-Canadians or tl1e French in this .area. were they
a.et:t.ve in this lfoliday Movement, t:he £am Holiday Movement?

Q:

A:

I think so, yes.

Qt

They backe.d up the other farmers around t his area?

A:

Oh yss, t hey were all together on that deal. They all -worked together
showed t h at you could do sometM.ng if you organized. You 1".now 1 you all

allci ·i t

got together and hell, they just go and th~y'd $top, a sale e..nd that•a .all the1te
was to it.

Q:

They would baek eacll other up, huh?

(8)

What about t:bo other movements tlla.t now a: days a lot of people tty to
attribute to the l)epre-s sion.. Tntngs like: the Uol1day lfovement. do yott know

Qt

about the Non....p.an.isan L:eague that was out here?
A:

No, 1 don-'t know much about that.

I remember the Holiday.

lhtt the De.p resscion time you think maybe everybody got through there was a •••

Yeah, tha Dep1:e.ssion kind of woke t:hetn up., started losing tbeir fama it was
time to s .tart do1n1$ aometllt\ng.
Q: You think it was instr14llleneal mald.gg the French more aware of wltat: the
potent.i al sttuation was, Alex1

A:t that's right. .L: They gotz by pretty good in the Depression, they had
th~ir mm chickensi their own cows and had their ndlk, they sure cou1dn •t run
mueh of a grocery bill though., Didn't have much money. A= Well, then later
on the got well, the drought you knot-r, the fa'froel"s couldn •t raise enough

fe<ad to feed their cattle and t:he govenune-nt loaned ·tbem money for feed loans
aru1 later on they eolleoted ever dime of that if tbey put a f a:nnu· -0£f 1l1s
farm they would collect that tnot:\ey if Jl01:hing else was ever done. L: Well•
they did fo.r my dad but l don't know if they did for oth~t'f-. A: Well, they
did t .o all of them I . could never underst•a nd that. because they'd g1-ve away
billions of dellar1.r to foreign nat:tona and never ~ven e~e.at to get intertist

back on the ooney. Our own farmers, . they would close 1n on -them and well, they
treat th.em worse than .alien, you know. I could aeve:r figure that out it alway$ mad~ me so dam mad.

Q:

DID THEY COLLECT DURING THE DEPBESSION THlffi OR WAS 'l'HA'l AF'fEll ':HE DEPRESSION?.

A: Well, I was kind of af1:er the De-p!.'ession but hard time then again yoti see
and the droaght. Well, they couldn't. raise enough hay and grain to feel
t:hri catt.le and .scu.f f and they got a government loan which '<ias fine but: they

should have. eha.lk~d them. off, hell they were, they oode them. pay ~very dime of
that ba<tk.

Q:

'nlose were the Democr-ats did that change any of the political persuasions?

I -don• t know if that was during Demoerat:t.c rule or not.
think it was, yes, it was right about the timeof the WPA.

A:

Q:

L;

Yes, I

Do you rememb~r for yourselves or your p-a rents talking about any political

speakers com1ng through the area? Having any kin.d of talk.ca or speeches?
During holidays or campai~s times?
L; It seelllS to me t:bat sow.mody came on the back of a train ouee to Bens.on
we went to t:H~G but I don't remember who th.at was ., maybe, do you remember?
A: No t ! don't r ememaer now. L: I oouldti't say for sure.
Q:

Did you used to use Henson for most things (;round here?

L:

Well, it seams so . that was e bigger place and everything , taain alwys

stopped in B~nson
Qt

:1-c

see.men.

Relations 'betw~n Clontarf and Bennon'l

Q: Did mo.1H1 of your trading t!teria, most your financing, that type of ttiug
you• .d ae.y that people around ••• ?

Well; we had a bank. in Clontarf and t:wo groceey store9 9 it waa quite a town,

and an el•vat:or and everytling.

We did most of our bu9int11ss there in Clontarf

but I don• t know• we did go to benson iii the fall and buy some things fol1' che
winter,. I don 1 t ,:-emWttbeT what it was but we did do some trading in Benson,
and tbe doctors v-ere in Ben."lon.,

Q:

Now that the bank is goue hom Clontarf llt()St the trade. in is all gone to Benaon?

L: Yeah., l think. t00re so. and t:he school's gon~ and that ekes a big diff erene$.
Well X wonder how that sounds.

/aid that's what you want?

Vea ., thete.•e nothillff wrong with saying what you fe~l. That's important.
You :s ay the l?rench we:ren't Vtiry politically aware but was th-ere any interest
on what t-1ru:i going on in Fran~~ or niaybe ba-e.k in QUebec?
Qt

Q=

After your parents had eoae here, your grandparent&?

l'-Io. 1: don't t'li.ni so.. L: Well, I don't tnow we d:f.dn't get mueh newe. you
know th~re was no T. V• n.o radio. We really didn't know tiha,t 'Was going on 1n
111:anee and in Quebae. Except you migbt re.ad a lttt:le bit in the newspap-er,
but not like today. A: I guess ATchbishop ll!alaild- wou.ld.,..I dont hnc:m bow,

he wrote ·u p ads 1n the paper or something to get people to come out. To tell
tllem what, hw niee it was ow he,:a,. Leona; Oh, that was to get people out.
to

Ireland $d everything, he means w~ welie aware of what. was going on 111

Parts and Quebec.
have be.en.
Q:

Oh, no I don't think our parents were.

Maybe they should

What about your -trish grandparentfil wwre: they awar~ of what was happening

in Ireland?
L: Well, not like 1,e aTe today, b~cause we. hear it on the new$ all the time.
I don 1 1± t h:tnk. se ll!UCh • th,uc: wasu' t much ha-p1)ening in those days, they Wf.rtan' ·t
fighting lik~ today.

L:

County Cork.

County Cork* yea,.

Q:

Clontarf dind't have a newspaper in those days, but people used to have a

column tu the s~,if t CountY: Monitor?

(10)

QJ But what other newspapets, and ·lJlagaz:t.nes did people
you ha'1'e around the ,h ouse?

01=

did you take as kids

t remeiliber that Soeial Justice that Fatlle-r Caug'hH.u used tto put out. You
used to wait for that, and then the Catholic 8ull:etin.• I suppose th~re was .

t=

aomet!ng ••• I remember that: in the Sunday \tisiuor ~h~n I suppoea there watt a
ll(l'tiTspapatR what was that:: eall.ed St. Paul . Dispatch and what was before that?

Well, we used to get t hose papers l forget the nami:ls?

Q:

Alot of interest in those papers?

'L:. Pretty much. because that ·r as the only "way of getting the i1ews in tho~-e
days until the radio came in.. But they wo,;~ so busy and they didn't ret1d too

muoh.
During th~ Depreosion were a lot of people around ,h:f:ven out of faming
arow:i.d tfri.s area? l<'or good?

Q:

A:

Yes.

Q~

Did they stay in tb-e a:raa then?

'they had qui'te a time getting by.

L: Well; they weren't driven out though..
I.J.lte tay dad was sold out, buthhe got it back. Re: said th~y were driven out.
A: Oh, they wet:eu•t no, they weren•t driven right out, the Holiday As8oe-iat1on
stepped in and stopped fore closures .. L: I don•t remenibar of any fa-nnet"s

that had to leave and never coma back.
Q:

You thirik most of them were able to come be.ck and farm?

A:

Yes• most of the.m were. abl~ to keep gottng.

(l: I get excited about the lloliday Movement. The banks closed in Dens-on and
-did tht.~ lnmk 4lose. in Clontarf th4,..~ at that aeme time?

Ai

Yes. they clos-ed at the same dme.,

I believe that Clontarf paid-out even

better than Benson though that was Pe.rr1zo, I don't think they lost very much
money anybody in the Cl.on-tar£ Dank. I don't know if he took care of his 1oans
hette~ but they uere able to pay up a prettr_y big p.~rcentage of lt:>ans-. Le. I
don• t thiuk anybody had very big loans in the bank frotn Clontarf. Everybody
was poor.
H'as ther much fina11cing that WC!nt on iu those days I'm. particularly interested in i£ f!Otn~body • .,.

Q:

A: Uot like t.he p.rese:ut at all.
ottn when they could.

1fo .

People got along pretty much on theft'

Q; If they did need money did they io to ••• Did the French go to othe-i- French
people or anything like that?

Q:

Were there any iuauranee group:s o-r anything like that?

(11)
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lfo, there weren't any insurance groups.

,

Let me jump back a little bit to something that I meant to get: ea:dier.

When you wei:e younger do you 1temember any temperanc.y groups?
L: I rememb-er them.. talking a.bout it., That was against a.leohol.. I retlletnber
them talkit1J; about it, I remember the .s aloon and I remetnbeJ!' a little jt.tst.
talking about it that's all.

A: You• d go co dances in the- old day$ and you very very seldom aee anybody
that was drw.ik. Once in a gt'eat wh:Ue- you•e see smneone would be drunk but
they'd get him out of the piotU-ll'e in a burcy w'hen they .c ould, but you never
hears of a lady drinking in those days. L: Oh, the women didn 1 t drink and
tlle men drank in the saloon mostly. A: Yes, tbat 1 a right.. :r.: But I don't
know, lH.ahop Ireland and Fr. 0$ter were against drinking and the Temperance
Club was started to try aud stop, maybe gee rid ef ti:he saloon, wba.t was it for,

I don't. remember.
Q;

I don*t know; I jusc wondered if you remembe-r ed.

t.t Yeah. I don't kuow wliy they atarted tbat• maybe they were trying to get
tad of the saloon it did go out..

It burnt: down, l guess,.

A ~hole side of

Mail1 Street in Clontarf ~ Chrte·l:mas Eve lnn::nt down, all except the \lank on

the eomer and then McDannel and Mikkelson'& store on th~ other corner. So
after tllat Clontarf never looked quite the aatne-. This all 1n here all 'i>UJtadd
l"he firo ataru~d in tbe :Ulaeksmitb shop~ womewhere in here and tbi.s all

burned just tlle two eoruer stores left. (pioeurea from the liiatowy of
Clontarf, Fr. Cooney).

shop.

Q;

1. cQuldn' t prove the fire .started 1.u the blacksmith

We beard no.

·So everybody had to come out to h~lp?

Maybe they came from Benson the Fire De:par:tltK!nt. You remember if ••• A:
d<mt rememb er• l. know we ca.me up J.a.ter on. L; It just all bu:mt to the

I..;

I

ground anyway.
Q:. But the 'i'emp.eranee group as far as that you rememb.er your parents or your
grmdparents ever belonging to ttuatV'

L:

I <ion't rame.-mber them belonging.

Maybe then· did hut I dont .reuieuber.

Q: 'me Frent:h• th~ir big holiday was Ne\f Years and the French are know for
:fine food and fine taste in f .ood and all that type of thing , do you remember
any specialties?

L: Yea- Baouf a le mode,. thae waa beef and pc,kk mixed toiether and you'd
boil it for a long tiw.e, that was a good meat: dtsh and then ~her-e was frieo
that: wa.s made mostly with beef and you'd brow iitou:r to thi.cken. it and that was
a good dish and th-en chicken scew. Oh, the Fren(l'h were awfully good cooks,.
'.fhey•d Just season everything.
Ql

How about sayings, 6ld sayings?

(12)

t.:

Well, I d-on't rem.etliber the F't'ench rnuc.'li. I t1ever understood 1r~nch but I
J:mnember my lr.=.sh grandmother, she had qu;I.tti an Irish brogue. She e.!iU!.te over
from l'.lt(iland and she'd yell out at 't.lS; ,.,,l.et ye all come in now and have a piece
of bread and butter/' asd then she'd say ''go d<;\ffll and let. the .f owls cat/' well,
that. meant: let th~ ehickeas out and cme tim,e ! retllein1'er she fell :into a tub 0£
wat.er and $be said~ "oh_, oh<rwbe, show-Le, 0 ~r:hat that meant J. don t t know, but
that's '4'hat ! re.metib1~r,. thin.gs like that ..

q:. Do you 1:eulilmbtn any more f,:om your g,:anclma.?

Q: 110'(.q about you, Alexi' do you remembe,; any Jn:-eueh sayings that you <:an translatte ae all?

Q:

Any sayings you can't transl.ate?

A: Ho.
ll'r~nch,,

L:
L!

He kind of forgot his French.

A:

Yeah, I forgot mos~ of

my

I ean 7 t renwmbar mueh ahout French, I r .e member my I.rish grand-

parents.
Q:

Uell:i w-hat clo you think the French at:ti-t ude was toward the Id.sh?

In the

beginning'?
t.:

Oh j I think the French l:Uted to see their children marey another £renehma.n

or Frenehworaan nnd I think. the 1rish felt the same but if they d:tdn•t, they

c11dn' t make too much fusn cnrer it but I think they preferred tt., A: Well• yeah 1
I t.hink they d~d a ·whole lik-e th~ Scru.:u:li~aviaus would ma~ry their own. t: If
they didn"'t they taade tho best of it, and it was. lalright:..-

U

Nott in Clontarf• I <ion' t

n1~ ao nc:t too much..

No• 1.c worked <>Ut prett;y good.

Did you h~ar they did?
No,. I was just wonderil\lg• Dislike was the wrong word I was j.,a:st trying to
g~t sorae klnd of a sense i ! th.ere were any other f e<?lings.

Qt

l'..1 I war{ wondering if I had the wrong feeling.. They used to do a lot of
kidding with eaeh ot:1'1.er > s:tng souga that weren • t so good about each othet' but.
I think it it a.s mostly fun.
Q:

The Irish probably never knew that,. not being able to understand l?rench.

L: Oh , my d.ad uouh{ r,ing righe to
father and ootber we:re Irish, they
the cow in t he ·wash dish, that u1as
teast~ her. But I don't hligk they
Q:

iny mother, 1 remember one song he'd sing "My
kept the pig in the parlor, and they milked
lrtah too," a.11d things like th.at j U$ t to
meant it.

Pr.obnbly not,. my fathel'.' is Irisl1 ahd my 100t:hor is Norwegian and there's lot-

of that that goes on in my family.
T~:

They used to sing that. t:o us kids Just to kind fo get our goat.

{13)

q: Welli> is tl14:t'""' anythittg e.L.~Q th.at you can

r~n,-:;tnber about ClQnt.arf or a11y-

t hing ..

L:

Oh,

:.a tht!re anything else; Well. I don't know hthose. buildings from the

school here they took up to ~iorris you said., and th~re's the :1:irQt school?

Q:-

So you 1 d .o e about in t '.:1e seventh one in on t he first row?

◊h. ~ lot of tl1ese people are d08' and then ther-0 are a few still living in
1."101:rta.rf •·
Qt

Well, t1w.t' s Ale~' s Pa tl)e;;-s horse less carriage ~ i

~

t.:- Yeah,. didn"t he Rend part of that away to the city to be molded? At Oh
ytlat-1. he was nla.Littr; pattern.s for a differenc car af.tiar . e built this car,
and h~ ruatle lHSttems :for another engine a 3 cyelinder engine that 'he 11Wer did
complete. lio just. had the patterns WJ.de. He'd send th.tl!m dOffll and get them
ta1,ed.

Q~

Do you remember when your f a ther built t h at. .c ar,- Alex?

1902.

L:

I think so• I thiti..';;; that 1:l.ere it is right he1:e.

Well Ji thunk you very mH.ch., lllex and Lt3ona for your time.~
intereating.

Q;

It's bean very

44 min.
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